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Mr . Charlie T . Garne r 
Ch 'rob of Christ 
P . o. Box 83 
November 1 , 1960 
Zamboanga City , Philippines 
D ar Br. Gar ner, 
I t is good to have the oppor tunity of wr iting you 
ag in to encour ge tb great wor k that you ar doing 
in th t f1 ld . I hha.v recent ly read of' tb add1 tional 
family now ork 1th ou . It is our hope that thi s 
will grea tly incre as you e .f!'or ts .for good . 
Since my last l tt r to you obn Steele has 
vial ted vi th us . He was returning from T x a s and stop d 
by for• a f ·, boure. ~e have also l earn d of the d ath 
of Dotti St le•s mo t her in Ho ton , Tex s. 0th r than 
th i s e have h d no furthe r communication 1th them . 
I hope thi s le tt r finds you and your family in 
good health . I am sur tha t 'I c e.n not kno the real 
sacrifices ibich you and your f amily are making , Howeve r 
~lease bear in mind tb tour hearts and prayer s are 
i th you . 
Our wor k here seems to be making some progres s . 
I am in the pr ocess of fini bing my college work ~bile 
her • We ere no t a t the momen t in e. position to inoreae e 
Ol4:' mission work but I feel sure that the Philippines 
will be considere d when this s upport is incr ase d . 
I f I can be of any a.ssis tance in any way pl ease fe e l 
.free to cal l on me. 
Fraternally yours , 
Jo- , Allen Chalk 
J AC : SW 
